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VOLUME XXVIII

Junior Prom Coming

Assembly -To Feature
Noted U.S. Columnist

Program

It's coming-May 12--the .Junior Prom ! watch for further details in the near future. - That
means dates too, fellows.

Planned

OCE May

Drusilla Hughson Is

Varsity 'O' Queen

Sponsor

Drusilla Hughson was crowned at Oregon College of Education.
"Queen of the• Varsity 'O' " at the
Theme of the evening was "Pen1
sport dance which was held by ny Serenade" and the dancing startmembers of the OCE Letterman ed at 9:00 o'clock in Maple halL
Oregon College of Education is club Saturday evening, Apri1 ·7. This The music was furnished by Jack
High school seniors from various
to sponsor a candidate for the Miss dance was the first of what is ex- Graham and his five-piece "RubOregon secondary schools will be
Oregon contest that is held annu- pected to become an annual affair ber Band."
entertained on the OCE campus the
ally at Seaside.
week-end of April 13 and 14. A proThe door to Maple hall was decEugene Blair is chairman of the
gram has been planned with an edorated by a big crimson and grey
committee which is at work on the
ucational emphasis and it is also
"O" through which everyone had t.o
details of the contest. Committee
expected to be entertaining.
walk in order to enter the building.
members will be selected from the
Activities will officially open on
The ceiling, was of alternating strips
entire student body.
Friday, April 13, with a carnival.
of red and white crepe paper and
Students can be thinking of whom
This project is under the direction
The
total
registration
for
Spring
the
dance floor itself was surroundthey might choose to represent OCE
of the campus service orgaiµzations.
term
at
OCE was 536. Of this num- ed by colored crepe paper which
in this contest. The committee
Several assemblies, a tour of the
hopes to receive financial support ber 515 had been enrolled before separated the dancing area from the
campus, a one-act play and a dance,
and 20 were new. There are 236 men spectators' chairs surrounding it.
from local merchants and. the cosponsored by the Ski club, are part
and 300 women on campus this The bandstand was in front of the
operation
of
the
entire
student
body
of the activities planned for Saturin making this selection a success. term. A total of 492 students were fireplace.
<lay, April 14.
enrolled in teacher training and 42
During the intermission the votes
Committees have been appointed
in lower division work.
were counted and the winner was
GUY S. ALLISON
to pla.~ the week-end but every stu- j
As stated, we have 20 new stu<Continued on P age Four)
dent- is urged to participate and to
On Wednesday, April 11, at 2 p.m.
dents on campus this term. They
help make this an enjoyable week- in Campbell hall auditorium classare: Willis Adkisson, Wilma Anend for the visitors. .
es will be excused to hear lecturer
derson, Eldridge Anderun, Milford
Margot Burridge and John Gross-' and columnist Mr. Guy s. Allison.
The Northwest College Personnel Barnes, Ruth Bartell, J oh n Burchnickle are general chairmen of the
Mr. Allison will speak to the stu- association h eld its annual meeting am, Ralph Carter, ~rrel Davis,
The first student council meeting
event with Miss Jane Dale as their J dent body on American history and in the Mutnomah hotel in Portland Derriel Douglas, Peggy Green, Wllof
Spring term was called to order
adviser. Lenore Lund and Don Kipp is well prepared to do so. He has last week-end. Those who attended li{lm Hoffer, Kay Hutchlnson, Marby Paul Lee, president of the Assowill have charge of the registration. traveled extensively in the United the meeting from Oregon College o! jorie Hinkly, Robert Jones, Janet
ciated Students, on April 2, 1951.
Programs have been printed under. States and has studied American Education were: Mr. Roy E. Lieual- McCracken, Winston Whiteside, and
President Lee asked for a volunteet
the editorship of Mary campynol history at the places where it oc- j len, who is treasurer of the associa- Frances Winkleblack.
from the council to take charge of
and Remmel Nivens. success of ad- curred. Also, for the past 14 yea.rg tion ; Miss Fay Johnson; Dean Delthe orientation program for new
vance publicity has largely been due he has written a dally newspaper I mer R. Dewey and Miss Joan Seastudents. Bob Norton :agreed to take
I
to the efforts of Molly Jo Rowe and column, "Bypaths of History," for vey. Miss Seavey participated in a
care of this project.
John Pizzuti with the help of Henry I the Southern California Associa-· panel discussion on counseling. Both
Original plans for securing Jack
C. Ruark, Jr.
! tion Newspapers.
Mr. Lieuallen and Miss Johnson
Gr aham's band for the senior weekThe educational assembly will be
"The Washington You've Never left early to assist with registration.
Henry c. Ruark, Jr., director of end dance will be carried out. Art
under the direction of Betty Ander- Known" is the title of the lecture I In conjunction with the Norththe
OCE audio-visual center, was Sperber announced that the Junior
son and Glen Hall, assisted by Roy Mr. Allison will give. For prepar- 1west Personnel session there was a
one
of the staff of instructors for Prom is to be held on May 12. The
E. Lieuallen.
ation of this talk, he has had ac- meeting of the Oregon Association
the Lincoln county workshop in AV petition for this dance will be preBeverly Briem and J ohn Gross- cess to 16,000 letters left by Wash- !of Deans of Women.
materials. The workshop was held sented at ~he next council meet nickle will conduct a tour of the ington.
in Newport Saturday, April 7, for ing.
campus with the campus service orThe president read a letter from
all Lincoln county teachers, to open
ganizations-assisting.
a course in audio-visual techniques, Ellis A. Stebbins which stated t hat
A luncheon to be served in Todd
C
and materials offered there during the office had several surplus award
hall .will be organized by Margot
sweaters on hand which were availthe next two months.
All students who are now in teachBurridge, J ohn Grossnickle and erramganwo
t . in
d h intend to enr
te
The annual Spring Education
Substituting for Dr Curtis Reid, able for the Associated Students t.o
(Cont inued on Page Three)
Conference will • ibe held April 28;, director of the department of visual buy at a reduced price. It was desupervi sed t eaching a t a 1a ter da~~
·""'l
•
•
must take the student teaching the program begiru: at 9:45 a.m. The; instructor, Mr. Ruark was the cided that no action would be takachievement tests in order to com- featured sp~akers mclude: Dr. Nel- opening speaker at the all-day en on this matter until President
plete their applications. Students s?n L. Bossmg, _Prof_essor of Educa- workshop. Mr. Ruark described Lee has conferred with Mr. StebO
are urged to take these tests at an tion at the Umvers1ty of Minneso- the wealth of audio-visual materials bins.
· ord er tha t a re-t est ta; Dr. Stewart. B. Hamblen of the available for instructional purposes., Bob Norton reported on his survey .
.
.
.
.ear1y d at e m
.
if
Sloan Foundation,
New York City;
Charles Van Henkle, assistant di- of awards given at other colleges by
. An mterview
. with Margot Bur- may b e given
necessary.
.
ridge, co-chairman of Senior Week- II All s t u d ents wh o h ave appli ed or Mrs. Natalie Cole, Supervisor
of Art r ector of the department of visual J reading t h e returned questionaires
.
end, revealed the tentative plans wh o are app1ymg
f or a dmissi on to at the Los Angeles public
schools; instruction ; John Shrawder in- from these schools. A discussion fol.
.
for the college students.
is
d
t
h
"
f
I
and
Dr.
A.
A.
Santm,
Associated
11
structor in the department; and Wm lowed concerning the types of athsuperv e
eac mg
or Fa
or
All club and organization mem- S ummer mus t take th e s t u d en t I Professor of Education at the Uni- Rush , technician in the department, letic awards that should be given
hers are urged to wear their uni- t each er ach"ievement t ests a t this I versity of Oregon .
demonstrat ed and instructed the at OCE. One major suggestion was
f orms and emblems.
J .
·
participants in use of equipment that awards be given in ·the followEveryone is welcome to the dif- t 111:1et~n order to complete therr ap- CAMPUS CALENDAR
and materials.
ing o;rder: First year, sweater; secp 1ca ions.
ferent programs and assemblies
The s t u d ent ach"ievement tes ts Monday' April 9
A panel discussion on "How Can ond year, stripe; third year, white
thr~ughout _the week-end.
will be given in room 21. of the Ad- I 6:30 p.m.-Student council
We Best Use the Motion Picture" sweater; fourth year, cup.
Tickets will be sold to the picnic I m1"nist rat·1.0n bm"ldin g on Thurs day,
7 ·oo
presented Mr. Henkle, Mr. Ruark
It was announced that the open· p ·m ·- IVCF
supper to be held in Maple hall on . A .1 19 t t·
t 9 . 00
F 1 Tuesday, April 10
and Mr. Shrawder. Audience par- ing baseball game will be held on
Saturday evening
pri
• s ar ing a · a .m . o .
"
. ,,
ticipation followed.
May 12. The band and yell squad
.
·
lowing is the time schedule for the
11 .00 a.m .- Dust of Destmy
The committee would appreciate I t es ts·. 9 .. 00 a.m., Dis
. t ri.bu t·ion of ma7:30 p .m.-FTA
Dr 1ieid and Mr Henkle will teach will be out for this game.
welcomes and exchange of dances., t . 1 . 9 .05
L
.
.
8:00 p.m.-Graduating class meet, the six-meeting course to follow at
Archie Padberg announced that
·th th
· ·t·
ni
t th , erra s, .
a .m., anguage, 10 .00
wi
e v1s1 mg se ors a
e
Ar"th t·
Adm. 212
Lincoln school in Newport.
the baseball intramural program 1s
dance on Saturday evenin .
a.m., . i me ic.
.
now in progress. The intramural
Apphcants are requested to report Wednesday, April 11
·
.
g
Friendly greetings and interest to
.
2·00
Ass bl
games are to be played in the even.
I promptly at nme o'clock as no stu· p.m.em Y
Town Bulletin Board
promote a happy time for the sen- .1 d ent will b e a dm"tt
d
t
th
6
·30
pm
Newman
club
ings.
1 e
o e room
·
· ·
Is Topic of Committee
iors is desired. Students are asked fte th
. t·
1 6:30 p.m. Ski club
to stay on the campus if possible I a r
e examma ion has com- , 6 ·30
P
1 b
The student welfare committee! Company Prints New
menced. However those students
· p .m.- ep c u
and , to give the visitors a good time. I who are
- appearing ' for a re-test on
6 ··30 p.m.- WAA
will m eet April 11, at 5:30 p.m. in [ Science Lab M anuals
Todd hall. One topic that will be
'Dust of Destiny' T o Be a specific area may report at the ap- I 6 :30 p .m.- Varsity "O"
The Burgess Publishing Company
under discussion is a proposed bul- •
propriate time for that test as indi7 .00 p.m.-Staff and Key
of
Minneapolis, Minnesota, ls in the
Shown Here April 10
cated in the above schedule.
Thursday, April 12
letin board to be placed down town.
"Dust of Destiny," a natural color
7:00 p .m.- Phi Beta Sigma
This board will keep townspeople process of mimeo-printing the laboratory m anual for physical science
film produced by the Moody Insti•
Square Dance club in gym
informed on cdllege activities.
used here at OCE. The manual is
tute of Science, will be shown in the
Graduates WIii Meet Friday, April 13
expected
to be ready for the coming
auditorium in Campbell hall on '
All graduates- of 1951 should
Carnival, in gymnasium
Certificate Credits
session.
summer
Tuesday, April 10, at 11 a.m. Classattend the meeti.· ng at 8 p.m. on
Saturday, April 14
Must Be Checked Now It is essentially the same manual
es will be excused only at the disTuesday, April 10, in room 212
Senior Day
Students planning to complete but is more complete as it includes
cretion of individual professors.
of the Administration building.
Ski club dance
their junior certificate requirements corrections, diagrams, graph paper,
Other movies shown here in the
Many important issues are to be
Sunday, April 15
at the close of the spring quarter additional experiments, a preface
past from the Moody Institute of
discussed and decided so it fs
7 :30 p.m.- Wesley club
Science were "Voice of the Deep"
important th at all graduating
8:00 p.m.~orvallis concert, Duo should notify the registrar's office and a section entitled "To the student."
at once.
and "God and the Atom."
students at tend.
pianists

For Guests

'Miss 0 Candidate

Final Total for
Spring Is Given

I

Personnel Association
Holds Annual Meeting

Student Council Has
First Spring Meeting

I

I

H. C. Ruark Speaks lo _
County A-V Workshop

I

Well-Known Educators
Here for Spring Meet

Tesf Dafe S heduIed

Semor Week-end Tips
offered f Studenfs

11

I

I

I

I

I
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

'
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THE OCE LAMRON

Editorial Staff
Editor -·--··--··-····--··-····-····-··--··-·--··-··---····-··---· Pen7 Neal
•Managing Editor -·-··--··--·-··-···--·-·-·--··-···-·-··-··· Kay Moberc
Editorial Editor ···-····-····--·-······-··--··---··-··--··--·--··--··- Sidney Stuller

News Editors···--·····:··--··--··-····--·--··-··-· Mildred Devos, Mabel McKenzie
DEPARTMENT HEADS, Leslie Furer, Wanda Nelson; Adelaide Alberti,
features; Juanita Roberts, Jeanne Darby, columns; Doreen Zyssett,
exchanges; Venetta. Neal, Gail Snow, Margaret Wlllla.ms, copy read·
ers; Dorothy Ladd, make-up assistant.
REPORTERS: Loraine Carlson, LaVae Grlfllth, Eugena Blair, Beverly
Briem, Leslie Furer, Juna. Haggert, Drue Hughson, "Smiley'' Kimizuka, Gloria Logan, Mary M~nnell, Josephine Miller, Mary Oberg,
Jim Riggs, Jean Shine, Barbara Will, Arnold Sittser.

Business Staff
Business Managers ·······················-······--··.:-··--··-··--· Eugene Blair, Jim Biggs

EDITORIAL
IS "BUSY-WORK" NECESSARY?
Just what are the values of busy-work? That
seems to be a good question in the minds of many students in colleges these days. Busy-work, in case someone has not been informed, refers to tha:t type of
classroom assignment which is designed chiefly to
keep the student busy. Although there are a few advantages to this typ~ of assignment, most college students and professors alike agree that it is an unfavor- Phrases to which young people are
able practice, and that in most instances it amounts allergic. (Arranged in order of time
to nothing but a terrific waste of time. Furthermore, heard.)
the consensus of opinion among students seems to re- 1. "My, what a big boy (big giI:l.)
you've become I" (With an attemptflect a wholehearted dislike for this type of assign- ed
pat on a head out of reach.)
ment on the whole.
2. "Do it for mother's sake."
This writer does not intend to dictate the length 3. "Not another word out of you!"
and type of assignments that should be given in col- 4. "You're still just a child!" (With
smile.)
lege. However, many students hereabouts, as well as a 5.forgiving
"You're too young to know your
on other college campuses are very dissatisfied with own mind."
the busy-work assignments that are being handed 6. "I don't have to tell you, why,
out from time to time. A few of the braver souls have you just obey!"
even ventured to declare a shift among instructors 7. "You're too old to do that any
would be appropriate. Whether shuffling would do more."
8. "You simply aren't old enough
any good is a problem. What the student wants, ac- to understand."
cording to a recent survey made by this writer, is a 9. "Come tell mother everything."
type of assignment which will add to his knowledge of 10. "I don't know what's happena course, and the type of knowledge that will stay ing to the young people today."
11. "You'll never amount to anywith him. Of course, a large amount of this responsi- thing
you continue to - - (do
bility rests with the individual student. But of course, this orif that,
go around with X or
busy-work assignments are of little value after exam- Y, etc.")
12. "I never had the opportuniination time.
ties I'm giving you."
Is busy-work necessary? This, too, is an interest- 13. "It's only puppy love."
ing question. In some courses, students have quite a 14. "After all we've sacrificed for
bit to say about the type of assignment they get, and you!"
even about the type of exams and what should be 15. "I'm nothing but a servant in
covered. In other instances, the direct opposite is true. my own home." (To be avoided by
when they become mothers.)
It would be interesting to see the results of a com- girls
16. "I'm nothing but a meal tickmittee of students and faculty after talkiJ?-g these et for my children." (To be avoided
matters over and drawing a few basic conclusions. It by boys when they become fathers.>
would also be very much in keeping with this theme 17. "I suppose you've reached the
of "modern education."
-S.T.S. difficult age."

lrritatin' Words

Records of Broadcasts
On Hand in A-V Center
"A Musical Map of America." :Is
the theme of the Standard School
Broadcast series for 1949-50 recently obtained for the A-V center from
Standard Oil of California sources,
on 16-inch transcriptions.
The 52 record-sides are devoted
entirely to American music, correlated with American geography, history, art, literature and folklore.
Through the development of American music the growing map of the
nation is traced.
The map is divided into five periods: A Music-Map of a New World;
The Map Unrolls Westward; New
Lines, New Lands; The Map in Relief; American Cities; and The Map
That Is America..
Typical musical selections (period A: Music Map of a New World)
are Indian Suite by MacDowell; The
Maypole Lovers by Cole; Rip VanWinkle by DeKoven; Washington's

"SEE HEAR"

°J.i<ol,:X

PUBIJ.SHED BY THE .ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OP
OREGON COLLEGE OP EDUOATION, MONMOUTH, OREGON

Ari Department Gels
New Filmstrip Series

The Audio-Visual Center will re-.
ceive soon a. series of 12 filmstrips
on the newest nation in the world,
the State of Israel, showing the colonization efforts there, and giving a
clear picture of the many problems
faced by the Jewish people in reestablishing a home-land.
The series Ls part of the audiovisual materials resources of the
Anti-Defamation League, all of
which are to be made ava.llable to
OCE's A-V center for preview and
class use on a long-term loan basis.
The filmstrips series will be on deposit_ here for three months; other
materials including many motion
pictures, some of which have won
national and international acclaim,
will be availalble later.
A full bibliography of films, slide
sets, filmstrips, recordings and other materials on many aspects of
democracy and intercultural rela•
tions is now aViallable in the center.
The agreement with the ADL 1s
part of the long-range center plan
for preview and famillarization of
available audio-visual materials for
all OCE students and others who
wish to take advantage of the
unique opportunity.
Many of the materials will be used
for evaluation practice in audio-visual education classes.

A series of five full-color filmstrips on contemporary American
painting has been added to the art
appreciation materials of OCE's art
department. Chosen by Mrs. Pearl
Heath, department head, and Miss
Sylvia Claggett, instructor in art appreciation, the filmstrips will be used
in the art department and in other
classes.
The five strips, produced by Encyclopedia Britannica Films, in,clude the titles: "Let's Look at a
Painting," which is a guide t.o
knowledge and appreciation of art;
"Realism," which defines this style
in technique and subject matter;
"The American Scene," which de-'
picts and explains the aims of leading genre painters; "Romanticism,"
which shows how to recognize and
enjoy this art style, and "Modernism," which explains the symbols,
techniques and method.ii. of this art
school.

How many OCErs listen 1>o the
college radio program Tuesdays at
7 p.m. over KOAC? would you like
to help produce such a program? Do
you have a.ny suggestions for program material? If you do, contact
Miss Joan Seavey or Betty Anderson, your social commissioner. There
is an opportunity this tenn for several student-produced 15-minute
shows; your ideas will be welcomed.
The following films are scheduled
a.t the audio-visual center for US8
soon:
April 9: "Farewell to Blue Mon..
day," and ''What Is a Map?"
April 9-11: "Global Concepts in
Maps" and "The Great Waltz."
April 10-12: "Pioneers of the
Plains" and "Home Place."
April 11-13: "The School."

Sense
and

Nonsense
May 2, 3, and 4, 1951, will be
Religious Institute on the OCE
campus. Watch for further details.

Annual Writing Award
Honors Former Teacher

From 1932 until 1942, Miss Eloise
Buck was a member of the OCE
faculty, teaching in the English department and acting as speech therapist ·in the reading clinic when it
was first organized. Miss Buck was·
18. "I guess you must take after from Salem and received her B.A.
degree from Vassar and her MA.
March, traditional; and "The Louis- I your mother's (father's) side."
iana Story by Thompson.
19. "When I was your age I (was degree from the University of OreThe Standard School Broadcast making X dollars a week, had fin- gon.
All who knew her, remember her
orchestra of more than 20 music- ished college, had a child, ran my
for her sincere interest 1n the stu1ans, special guest-artists, and the own home, etc.)"
broadca.st's original characters,
20."Everyonetakesusforslstersl" dents, her graciousness and her
never-ending enthusiasm and cheerheaded by the Jack-of-All-Times,
fulness. Students and faculty reHonorary
Will
Vote
weave a fanciful tale of the d!velopgretted seeing her leave OCE to acment of our nation, aided by the On New Constitution
cept the position of field represenoutstanding musical selections.
All members of Sigma Epsilon Pi tative of the Katherine Gibbs SecMrs. Florence Hutchinson, head are requested to attend the meetretarial school, an outstanding busof the department of music, and a
ing on TUesday, April 10, at 6:20 p ... iness college in New York.
member of the Standard School
In December of 1946, Miss Buck
Broadcast advisory board, aided the m. in room 110 of Campbell hall.
The new constitution will be voted was assigned to go to Atlanta,
Audio-Visual Center in obtaining
on at this time and it is requir- Georgia, to speak before the Amerithe transcriptions as a gift to OCE.
ed that at least there-fourths of can Association of University Wo-.
Such records are never commercialthe memberS be present to take ac- men. She stayed at the Winecoff
ly available, but a comparable protion upon the issue.
hotel and in the early morning hours
duction would be valued at more
pf December 7, 1946, the nationally
than $200.
known Winecoff fire broke out, a
The transcriptions are available Juniors To Elect a
for class use or individual study on Prom Queen Candidate fire in which 122 people lost their.
lives. Miss Buck was one of these
request to the A-V center.
Election of representatives for ,·people.
Prom Queen will take place in
When this tragic news reached'
I like to take a reckless step
Campbell hall on April 9, from 9 OCE, her friends were deeply grlevDefying gaily all the fatesa.m. to 2 p.m. All juniors should re-, ed and wished to pay some tribute
Like plunging in an icy bath,
member to vote for the class. candi- to their friend. Since her field was
It shocks but then it stimulates. date.
English, they set up a fund from

Doctor: "I don't like to mention
it, but that check you gave me has
come back."
Patient: "That's funny. So has '
my lumbago."
Softball season will begin r for
W AA girls on Wednesday, April 11,
at 6:00 p.m. These practice sessions
are open to all girls.
It takes less time t;o "st;op, look
and listen" than it does to get ready
for a funeral!

I

Faculty members can now purchase tickets to the Corvallis
Community Concert Serles for
1951-52. The adult tickets are $6
and the student tickets (for students not enrolled at OCE), $3.
Checks must be ma.iled to: Corvallis Music Associa.Uon, Box 156,
Corvallis, Oregon.

The greatest stumbling block in
the path of most men usually is not
laziness or fear but a sultry-voiced,
diamond-decked, perfumery-scented
vamp called "tomorrow."
which they would award a cash
prize annually to an OCE student
for an outstanding piece of creative
writing. This was how the Eloise
Buck Memorial Award was established.

I
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House News
Todd Sun-Porch

Supplies Burns

MrS1 f le
• Id EntertalftS
•
With a Plastic Party

• • • •

Inter-Varsity Will
Hear Portland Pastor

Well, well, another engagement.
Ellen LeBleu is again without al
Lenore Lund is wearing a beautiful roommate. Ruth Bartell has left
diamond put on her left hand, third West house for Todd hall.
finger by Donald Kipp.
• • • •
Tennis is a popular sport around
••••
The stork hovered over Todd hall the house. Maybe there will be
on Tuesday, April 3. Not only one, some professional tennis chambut five babies arrived. Ophelia, Jo pions coming from here in the fuand Elenor's pet hamster is the ture.
proud mother of quintuplets.

Miller's Highlife

Orchesis Initiates
IWilliamson
and Ross

Willamette Students Lowell Thomas, Jr.
To Visit Wesley Here Tickets Available

Miller house on Wednesday, April 4.
Nomination of officers was the
Glenna made a short trip to Ore- main business of the meeting held
gon and expects to return to her S unday, April 8, by the Wesley
husband Bob in California.
group. Mrs. Dean Booster, the former Marty DuRette, Forrest Mulkins
and former members of Wesley were
Sunshine and sunburns are pro- i
vided exclusively by the Todd hall
in charge of the meeting.
A deputation team from the Wilsun porch and it is abso1ute1y guarlamette university Wesley group is
anteed that no studying will be,
done.
Mrs. Field has had several guests planned for Sunday, April 15, with
this
past week. She entertained a an open house at the Albin home af••••
Millie Danielson, after spending group of her friends at a "plastic" terwards.
Dr. Victor Hugo Sword of Salem
her birthday week-end at her broth- party. She entertained her family
er's home, was treated to a surprise from Eugene, Wednesday, Mrs. Ruth will be the speaker on Sunday, April
birthday party on Sunday evening, Keicher from Washougal, Washing- 22. Election of next year's officers
April 1. The party was planned by ton, stopped on her way to Corval- will be held that night also so all
members are urged to be present.
her roommate, Mary Lou Robinson. lis for a short visit.

••••

(

I

Orchesis, the modem dance club,
Albany (Special)-Lowell Thomas, will initiate two new members on
Jr., internationally known world- Tuesday, April 10, at 7 p.m. They
traveled, speaker, commentator and are Margaret Williamson and Frank
author, will appear in Albany at Ross.
The club will continue to work on
the high school auditorium the evthe
dance to be given for Senior
ening of April 28, it has been anWeek-end
and on a program for
nounced.
Thomas, son of the famous news- Mother's Week-end which will be'
caster, Lowell Thomas, will present May 19.
-!-?-!his widely discussed lecture, "OUt
Oversleeping will never make your
of This World," according to Mrs.
Victor Clinton, president of the Al- dreams come true.
bany branch of the American ABsociation of University Women, under whose auspices he will appear.
Recent adventures of Thomas and
his father into the remote regions
§ Tennis Rackets $5.98, 6.98, 'Z .98
of Forbidden Tibet, now behind the!
§ Tennis balls at .... 25c, 39c, 59c
iron curtain, will be covered in the
presentation.
§ Men's canvas heavy-sole sport
Combined with the lecture will be
oxfords in brown or fadedl
technicolor motion pictures of the
blue at ···-··-··········-··········-··· $4.98
adventurous trek and the fabulous
"Shangra La" cities. It was explained that this will be one of only two
personal appearances by the noted I '
'
author in the Pacific Northwest and
Photo-Flash Lamps, Beaters,
that requests for tickets are already

Tennis

John G. Mitchell, pastor of the!
Central Bible church in Portland,
will be guest speaker at the Monday night meeting of Inter-Varsity
Christian Fellowinship at 7 o'clock
in the auditorium of the Monmouth
elementary school. There will be a
special instrumental number.
being made. Mrs. Clinton further
Herb Natch met with the new explained that all seats in the audiofficers for a committee meeting on torium will be held at one price,
Mo;nday, April 2.
$1.50 each and that a block of reThe state IVOF spring conference served seats at no increase in price
Eighteen International Club members met to discuss the topic for will be held April 20-22 at Silver- is available now by mail order.
Persons wishing to avail them-<
Tuesday, April 3, "Should the United creek Camp, near Silvercreek falls.
selves of these seats may do so by
Nations Withdraw their Military
Forces from Korea?"
Pastor To Discuss
simply writing to the American
Association of University Women,
The members used the material Lutheran Doctrines
.
Albany branch, care of the Albany I
put out by the Ohio State UniversiThe Lutheran Student Assoc1a- I Chamber of Commerce Albany
ty Discussion service as a background for the discussion. At the. tion will have its first meeting of Oregon . . A self-addressed' envelope:
the term on Tuesday, Apnl IO, at 7 accompanied by check or money orclose of the discussion a series of
p
in the Todd hall music room.
der should be enclosed.
questions pertaining to the issue .m.
Reverend Nefer will lead a diswere asked and the results record- cussion on the "Doctrines of the
-!-?-!ed. These are sent to Ohio State Lutheran Church." There will also
If you cannot win, make the one
university which also receives sim- be ,~, short business meeting and a ~ead of you break the record.
1
ilar tabulations from other colleges
SOC1c1,1.
in the United States. These are deEveryone is welcome to attend.
veloped into a report which is sent
PORTRAITS OF YOUR

\ln.ternalional Club .
The Miller house girls ·were sad- Discusses War Topics

dened by the loss of their mascot
Flopsy. The cat disappeared last
week and has not returned. Suggestions are now in order for a new
mascot, perferably a "stuffed" animal.

I

I

I

§ § § §
Glenna Ayres paid a visit to
--------------..

MONMOUTH

Meal Markel

I
to the State Department in Wash- IReserve Unit Offers
ington D.C. The State Department

Sea Food Specialties

BAKER ELECTRIC
266 E. Main St.

Phone 755

Mulkey's Grocery
"W S

t
e uppor
College Activities"
C C Mulkey P
•

•

,

· 123 E. Mam St.

,-

rop.

Phone 501

is inte~ested in the thinking of
temational Relations clubs throughout the Union, for it can carry out
sound constructive policies as long]
as the citizens can understand and
approve of them.
The next meeting will be held on
April 10 in the Administration building (room 117) at 7:30 p.m. The
topic will be, "Shall we Send Our
Bo,y s to Europe?" The discussion
leader for the evening will be Mrs.
Dolores strubb.

captain Brown of Battery C of
the field artillery, announces that
students joining the battery, although not subject to deferrment,
will gain higher status when called
into the service. "There are two
reasons for this," says Captain
Brown. "Any pay increase will carry o.v er when members are drafted
out of the battery, and any gain in
rank will also hold."

Veterans' Adviser To
Speak to Boys Monday

Senior Week-End

I

Use
WINDOW GLASS
from

Building Supply
169 S. Broad St.

Phone 538
MONMOUTH

Matthew R. Thompson,
veterans'
.
·
adviser at OCE, will b_e at Arnold
MONMOUTH
Arms on _Monday, ~~rll 9• at 7 :3o
p.m. to discuss cond1t1ons ~f the re ..
BARBERSHOP
cent developments concerning
draft
MARSH, THE BARBER
.
141 E. Main
Phone 3531l deferments.
All
those
mterested
are
. .ted
tte d
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . . . mvi ' to a n ·
.1

Home of Quality Foods
at the Lowest Possible Prices

CENTRAL CASH MARKET
153 E. -Main Street

Phone444

'

w.

Ma.In

Phone

no

I

at

Garden Tools

McEWAN'S
PHOTO SHOP

.Dusts and Sprays

263 E. Main Street
(Any Size Print - From
Billfold Size to 8 by 10.)

H. W. BUSS &SON
HARDWARE

Open Only Tuesdays
from 11 :00 till 5:00

PHONE 403

i------~--------------------11

-!-?-!-

Asking a woman h er age is like
l buying a secon d -hand car. The
speedometer h as been set back but
• it's h ar d to tell how far.
i•

I

150

TUESDAYS

(Continued' from Page One)
1
Mrs. Lo rna J essup. E x t ra-curnc
· ular I
activities at OCE will be publicized
in skit form during a special assembly arranged by Norma Barackman
h R obinson.
and J on
The v1s1
. ·t·mg s t u d ents will be en- j
tertained at a picnic supper to be .
served in Maple hall. Kay Smale
and John Mackey will make all the
preparations, assisted by Mrs. Lorna
Jessup.
The dance, sponsored by the Ski
· club, will be worked out by Eric
Rhode and Mr. Humphrey. Bunny
Walton and Ray Scofield will work i
with Mrs. Jessup in arranging hous.; ·
mg for the seniors. After dinner entertainment will ,b e directed by Joan
Rollier and H elen Taylor with the
help of George H arding. Mrs. Flor-ence Hutch inson will esslst with the
m usical p ortions of theprogmm and
Ellis A. Stebbins is a dvising the
committees on finances.
1
Wednesday, April 11, th ere will 'j
be an assembly to give college stu dents further directions as to their 1
duties for the Senior Week-end
activities.

I,

Frigidaire
Appliances

MAY BE ORDERED

I

· MACY

Gordon &Gragg

Grove Picture

rn-1 Members Advantages

"FOOD LOCKERS"

•

Wiring and Supplies

·--------------.1

All Kinds and Cuts
of Meat

Improve your
OUTLOOK

I

Grider's Dept. Store

If You Are Interested in Thrift
Then Drift to

DA Y' S CAFE
Food at its Finest -- Served Daily

Open 'Till 12 :00 p.m.
~

Up-To-Date Improved Coverage
Auto, Fire, Accident & Health,
Life, Surety Bonds and
all other kinds of insurance

figures gladly submitted without obligation

Powell & Morlan, Insurance
140 W. MAIN ST.

- :-

MONMOUffl, ORE.

"

- :-

PHONE 541
•
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SPORTS STAFF

l'M ural Softball

THESE WOLVES DON'T CHASE RABBITS

Bearcats Top

Sports Editor .............. Arch Padberg
Baseball ...................-... Jim Hastings
Track ............................ Arnold Sittser
Tennis ............................ Bruce Nelson
Five teams are entered in the in- I Photographer ... _................. Jim Spear
The OCE Wolves dropped their
tramural softball schedule for the
first baseball game of the season on
Spring term. The five teams are:
Friday when the Willamette Bearln_tramural Softball
Five Sicks, Arnold Arms, Little East
cats dropped them by a score of 9
House (Tall Tigers), Vets' Village, Schedule Presented
to 1 behind the tight hurling of Mike
and Howell House.
First Round
I Glenn and Claude Nordhill. The
The first game starts today With April 9-Five Sicks vs. Arnold Arms game was played in Salem.
Five Sicl<;s vs. Arnold Arms. Four April 10-Arnold A. vs. Tall Tigers
Glenn twirled five innings, fangames are scheduled each week With April 11-Tall Tigers vs. Vets' Village ned seven, walked none and gave up
all games starting at 6 :00 p.m. April 12-Vets' V. vs. Howell House four blows and one ~·un via a single
sharp. No more than 15 minutes April 16-Howell H. vs. Five Sicks by Chuck Humble of the Wolves.
leniency will be granted for a team April 17-Five Sicks vs. Tall Tigers Ncrdhill set the Wolves down with
to field players. There ls to be no April 18-Arnold A. vs. Vets' Village two hits the rest of the way.
player limit and any student may April 19: Tall Tigers vs. Howell H.
Meanwhile the Bearcats got to
play on one team. Baseball players, April 23-Vet's Village vs. Five Si~ks 'Bob Funk and Whitey Palmquist
however, are not permitted to par- April 24---Howell H. vs. Arnold Arms for 10 base raps. The game was de1950-51 OCE thin-clads. Left to
ticipate.
Second Round
cided in the third when Willamette
right. Top row: Les DeHart, Jim
Because of a lack of funds, there April 25-Five Sicks vs. Arnold A.
leveled on Funk for six runs off five
Dyal, Dick Vanderzanden, George
are to be no regular officials. Offic- April 26-Arnold A. vs. Tall Tigers hits. A double by Outfielder Dick
Watts, Burt Kleiner, Lyle Jansen.
ials will be chosen by team mem- April 30-Tall Tigers vs. Vets' V.
Brouwer accounted for two runs in
Middle row: Coach Bill McArthur,
bers before each game and any un- May 1-Vets' Village vs. Howell H. the third for the Bearcats and three
settled disputes must be taken to May 3-Howell H. vs. Five Sicks
/ more came across as an OCE outthe intramural commissioner and May 7-Five Sicks vs. Tall Tigers I fielder erred on a bases-loaded single
the intramural board.
May 8-Arnold A. vs. Vets' Village by Glenn. Short score:
R H E
Games will consist of seven in- May 9-Tall Tigers vs. Howell H.
OCE .................. 000 010 000--1 6 2
(Continued from Page One)
nings or may be called on account May 10-Vets' Village vs. Five Sicks Willamette .... 006 010 20x-9 10 2
introduced and presented with an
of darkness by the consent of both May 14---Howell H. vs. Arnold Arms , OCE
AB H O A
engraved loving cup by Ralph Ca1
teams.
May 15-Play-offs (if necessary)
Humble, ss .................... 4 1 2 5 passo, president of the letterman's
Teams participating will play a
Bowman, m .................. 3 1 2 1 club. The princess~s were Anita
double round-robin with the winCamp, 1 .......................... 3 O 9 O Wegener, Corvallis, of West House;
ners of the first round-robin playDowning, c .................... 4 1 4 1 Mary Ann Hudson, Westport, of
ing the winner of the second on a
Dahlke, If ...................... 4 O O O Senior Cottage; Marilyn Hindman,
best two out of three game tournaPalmquist, rf
4
2 5 o Monmouth, of the Co-Weds' club;
ment. In case one team wins both
4
1
1
o and Alice Hardy, Dayton, and DonPacific
university
overpowered
Capasso,
3
rounds they are automatically de2
0 1 o na O'Rourke. Monmouth, both of
Linfield and Oregon College of Edu- Coleman, 2
clared champions.
1 Todd hall.
2
0
0
Any student who would like to cation in the first tl'ack meet of the Funk, P
Drue, who hails from Tillamook,
1
0
0
season held in McMinnville en Marsters, m
0
play softball but who is not signed
1 0 0 1 graduated from high school there
Thursday afternoon, April 5. Pacific Robinson, 2
up for a team may contact one of
1
0
0 o J in 1950. She wore a green and white
the captains of the teams entered. chalked up 79 points by winning / Wilson, rf
eight of the 15 events. Pacific col- Roberts, If
1 0 0 o .silk print dress.
The captains are: Jack McRae, ArThe girls all wore corsages com34 6 24 9
nold Arms; George Watts, Vets' Vil- lected all of the points in the dis- , Totals
cus
throw.
Linfield
had
a
total
of
•
• • •
lage; Jim Hastings, Little East
Willamette
AB H 0
House; Howard Sullivan, Howell 44 points, while OCE had 25.
Members of the OCE squad and Bates, ss
4 2 2
House; and Don Kipp, Five Sicks.
the events in which they placed Girod, 2
5 1 2
Wolves To Play Rooks were: Gene Harp, 3rd in the 100- Perlman, 3
4 1 0
The next game on the 1951 OCE yard dash and 1st in the broad Markski, rf
2 0 0
varsity baseball schedule will be jump; Les DeHart, 4th in the 109- scrivlns, c
2 0 11
played at Corvallis on Friday, April yard dash and 2nd in the 220-yard Brown, 1
3 1 7
13. Opposition will be provided by dash; Jim Riggs, 2nd in the 880- Brouwer, cf
3 2 0
yard dash; Norm Berriman, 3rd in Bowe, lf
the Oregon State Rooks.
1 0 1
The Baby Beavers have a poten- the mile; Keith Holdorf, 1st in the, Glenn, p
3 1 0
tially strong crew this year, led by two-mile run; Bert Kleiner, 4th in Bonschoff, ss
1 0 0
several outstanding performers from the shot-put; Herbert (Blackie) Batman, 3
1 0 0
Deaver, 3rd in the javelin and 3rd Hande, c
last year's high school crop.
2 0 1
The likely choice for OCE pitching in the pole vault.
AmbI'ose, 1
0
0 2
Gene Harp, Wally Kent, Jim Riggs Onzuka, If
chores would be veteran righthand1 1 0
er Whitey Palmquist.
and Les DeHart combined their Shields, cf
1 1 1
speed to place first in the 880-yard Nordhill, P
0
0 0
1
relay race.
Totals ................. ..
33 10 27
If You Tear
-!-?-!Batteries: OCE-Funk, Palmquist
I'm honest as the day is long,
YOUR SHOE-BRING IT IN TO
(7) and Downey; Willamette-Glenn
But only through discretion;
Nordhill (6)
I cannot tell a lie-I lack
(7).
Control of my expression!

To Start Today

Wolves, 9 to 1

'\.

I

I

I

Varsity '0' Queen

I

First Test Given
OOE Track Team

I
I

IWally
Norm Berrimnn, Louis Pinkston,
Kent, Gene Hart. Front row:
Herbert Deaver, Jim Riggs, Captain
Keith Holdorf, Roger Andrus, and
Archie Padberg.
posed of three carnations, which
had been presented to them by the
letterman's club.
Patrons and patronesses for the
dance included Mr. and Mrs. William McArthur, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Knox, Mr. and Mrs. George Harding
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Humphrey.
Several pictures of the court were
taken by Jim Spear during the latter half of the intermission.
The Bickerings hadn't been getting along too well. It was 3 :oo a.m.
when George unsteadily reached the
top of the stairs. His wife, opening
the bedroom door, remarked: "So,
home is the best place after all."
"Not so sure," said George, "but
it's the only place open."

I
I

Atwater Shoe Shop

THESE WOLVES CHASE FLIIES--HIT 'EM TOO
'

DROP BY

I'

CODER'S

1:

In Chicago, Illinois, a favorite
gathering spot of students at Loyola
Univer,sity is· the Union Lounge be-

-

For Your

cause it is a cheerful place--full

of

School Supplies

And when the gang gathers around,

and

ice-cold Coca-Cola gets the call. For

Fountain .Service

here, as in university haunts every-

friendly university atmosphere.

1950-51 OCE baseball players. Left Darrel Davis, Coach Box Knox. Sitto right. Standing: HarQld Howard, 1 ting: Bob Downing, John Robinson,
Ralph Capasso, Arnold Sittser, Ar- 1 John Dahlke, Jim Bowman, LeRoy
Les and Louise Loch
thur Sperber, Jack McRae, E:nil Coleman, Ronnie Camp.
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , P erkins, Bob Funk, Walt Roberts, /
-Grove photo I

.1,

...

where--Coke belongs •

Ask for it either way •.. both
trade-marks mean the same thing.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF SALEM, SALEM, ORE
©

•

1951, The Coco•Colo Company

